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... for lie
that cometh
to God oust
believe"that
—
he is...
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coLony CERSUS mioniGHT FRIDREI
MORE MEN THAN WOMEN HERE
One-third of the Colo
ny's population, is com
posed of children under
18 and Issei over
56
years of age. This is
revealed in the figures
given out by Tom Osasa,
in charge of census.
This explains why rec
reation is considered one
of the most important de
partments in the Center.
To hoop 6,664 children
and 1855 old folks occu
pied and happy, a vast
program is now being set
up.
To stimulate
the
minds of young and old
alike, an extensive edu
cational program is being
planned. Come fall and
approximately 4000 child
ren
will
answer
the
school bells.
Already,
night classes in varied
subjects are being held
throughout the Center.
Special diet kitchens,
the modern, well-equipped
hospitals and nurseries
have
been provided to
care for children under

TOUGH OPERflTIOD
CLRimEO SUCCESS

An Unusually compli
cated
and
interesting
medical case was treated
successfully by the staff
of the base hospital this
week when 13-year-old
Jimmie Mayer was received
suffering from diabetes,
high blood pressure and
acute appendicitis. Prior
to an operation for' the
acute appendix condition,
he was administered in
sulin and
intraveincus
injections.
Within two
hours after the prelimi
nary diagnosis was made,
the operation had been
completed. His condition
is improving rapidly.

two years cf age.
According to
Osasa,
there are 636
infants
from 0-2; 4173 children
from 3-17; 8339
adults
from 13-55; and 1855 who
are ever 56 years of age.
There are
2524
adult
couples; and 5246 single
adults of which 1986 are
female and 3260 male.

1000 WORKERS FAIL
TO CALIFOIUAGS

In order tc check on
the accuracy cf the hous
ing records, a
census,
will be
taken
Friday
night, • July 31 at 12 o.'
clock midnight. We ask
your cooperation in re
maining in your apart
ments at that time. Ques
tions will be brief and
the interview should not
take mc re than a
few
minutes.ELMER L. SKIRRELL
Project Diraotar
NOTE: These on legi
timate duty, such as war
dens , hospital workers,
firemen, and night mess
crew, may stay cn their
assigned jobs. They will
be checked by a special
orew cf census takers.

We are trying to issue
identification tags for
recent enlistees as soon
as possible. There are
still approximately 1000
persons who have failed N O T A R Y P U B L I C H E R E
to call fcr their tags. T U E S D A Y 7 T O S P . M .
Mrs. Thomas,
notary
Please cooperate with us
and come at the designat public,will be here Tues
ed place and time. Next day from 7-8 p.m. 'tc
with
issuance will bo Thurs transact business
day from 6 to 9 p.m. at all colonists who desire
#717-3).
her services.
She will
Ad
GILBERT L. NLSS3E, Chief, held office in the
ministration Building.
administrative Officer

NO

OVERTIME

Instructions governing
the working time and com
pensation for the enlist
ees in the W. R» A. pro
jects were released again
today by Chief of Admi
nistrative Division Gil
bert L. Niesso fcr the
benefit of new arrivals
as fellows:
, 1. The total hours an
enlistee shall be allowed
to work and fcr which he
can.receive compensation
is 190 hours for
the
month cf July, 1942. To
tal hours tc be worked in
subsequent months will be
announced in advance cf
the pertinent month.
2. Work qf enlistees
shall not
exceed:
8
hours a day, or 48 hours
a week.

PAID

3. If an
cmc-rgency
arises whore it is neces
sary fcr a supervisor to
work an enlistee in ex
cess of 8 hours a day, or
48 hours a week, prior
approval must be obtained
from Elmer L. Skirrell,
Project Director.
How
ever, it is
preferable
for the supervisor to re
quest additional help to
do additional work.
4. Under no circum
stances can an enlistee
be paid for mere than 190
hours fcr
the month ;
therefore, it shall be
the responsibility of the
supervisor to
schedule
the working
hours fcr
each month in advanoe in
such a manner
overtime
will not he reouired.
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ITS BEAUTIFUL
OUTSIDE,
REPORT
Ah, for the life of d
Each , morning,
i farmerj <
; ciad,: 'in Jbliie .clothing
furnished'
then- by -the,
government; they- are- rea
dy for
that beautiful
ri&e' out to "the 'farm# '
There is such a marvelous,
scenic, view to attract-,
their eyes—solid, jagged,
purplishrbrotm hills sillouhetted
against - the
richness of azure blue
skies reminds one of a
Spanish
castle.
They
ride pest large, fertile,
barley fields that swayto the playfulness of the• •
cool breezes; rows and
rows of carefully planted
potatoes, sugar
beets,,
etc.
Upon reaching the farrr
hoadquarter's, • they.' are
given their duties ..- and
are' ready for the days.
Dark.
When
one views
those 2516 acres-that ax-e
under
cultivation
he
can't help but be proud- •
'of the fact that he has
helped to accomplish this
enormous task.
At 11:30 they report at headquarters and cleanup for
mealtime. Meals
are
served
cafeteria
style at the outdoor &in' ing hall adjoining Utile
farm office. The rafters
of the hall are. covered
with those famous Tule
weeds that the lake was
named after. (Tule weeds
are in abundance here aa,d
provide a beautiful hor-.
der for the levies that
have been built for ixri- .
gation—-synonymous to thecanals- in ' Holland that
one' reads-about in pic-/
ture books.)' This
day
the
205 farmers were
served -2
Caldrons of
roast beef, £0 gallons of
' iailk, 20- gallons of iced
tea, 2 crates of oranges,
il boxes -of sandwiches,
riceballs , and pickled
white radishes#
;
After meals they talk
among themselves and some
of them go boat riding in
' the levies. At 1:00 they
a.ro ready for work agtiin

:... Tuesday, Jul- 28, 1942

4.300 COPIES
PRINTED
DAILY
With evacuation move—

ment
into this Colony
virtually completed; The
Tulean Dispatch now finds
itself with n circulation
cf
4300 as compared to
S« •>( *t
Dr
m."
. 'Si-. .V#Vv
A' $&r Ji»** * »
the initial
T*publication
fi
N -J*!,
of
only
200
copies.
Cir
"""-AA ***
culation,
expanding
to
i-1fedc:'.UkSffL
. shed, hn • extent, Airs been
made into a department in
:M$W- itself. After recent ad
"Sfef'f %
•2KMJ p-fj . ; b-LAA
ditions
the staff now
numbers 15 with further
additions anticipated.
until 4:40,
In the-Dispatch off ice,
. Tulo Lake is" a regular situated at 77S.SG8~Br is
birds prradioo—tills vast, found the Lest and Found
blue lake is filled with bulletin where all arti
grebes, loons, seagulls, cles loot or found are r«cranes., ploasahts, white portod. Losses 'of impor
relicc
and blackbirds# tance only will be pub
The lake is only 4 or 5 lished at presont.
feet deep.'
Beginning- with this
"It's so peaceful in isshe. The- Tulean Dis
the country
" 1'hts, it's patch will appear as a
really, swell..
M .1. four page daily.
:'y
.
5
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On
VigMaat
guard fire engines.
night and day to' protect
The
fire-prevention
the safet3^ cf Tule Lake group is doing commend
residents is the Fire De able ' work in informing
partment under the super Center residents en safe
vision of Chief
Fireman ty measures and organiz
ing volunteer fire crews#
lamest Rhodes#
Working in the depart 'Due . to their extensive
ment are 72 firemen, nine pro gran and •' tho un t ir ing
captains, three mainte efforts of Chief Rhodes,
nance men, office secre the connunity has boon
tary and .three assistant surprisingly' free from
chiefs. ••
fire hazards#
The fire department is
Instructions to follow
comprised of nine comp in .case, of fire are. spe
lete crews, each
com cific,' namely :—Contact
posed of eight men and a tho. block manager at once
captain.
The
training and ho will nssuno fur
program inelv.des various ther contacts.
Continu
.fire—fighting
tactics, ous call on the telephone
fire prevention,, end emer will •• indicate FIRE. The
gency first-aid. Squads sirens on tho fire sta
of firemen 'are taken up tions -will be in opera
on tho hill in the south tion- only": in: case of ac
western end of the Colony ' tual fire, unless' pre
to
thoroughly acquaint viously fore-warned,
themselves with the, lay-.
.out.
At present' there are
three fire stations 'in
the center fully-equipped
to rush into action on a
few minute3' nctico. All
three stations are equip
ped
with regular Amy
fire-fighting app aratus,
including three '42 model
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MANZANAR££TS £©Uiif IN
PRINTING PRESS

Manzanar Free Press»W.
R. A. project publication
Realizing tho impor
in Manzanar,..has gone in tance of a well-adjusted
to style in publishing its 'family life in a largo
thrice-weekly newspaper.
community, • the .adult. Edu
The Free press is now cation
department .will
printing its paper with ^sponsor a class, "Prepa
a linotype and press dis rations for Marriage".
carding its
mimeograph MEN MORE NEAT '
style of printing like
Bachelors keep their aThe Tulsan Dispatch is parttacnts mere clean and
working on at, present.
neat than womtn residents.
The newspaper staff
So 'it was discovered
here was pleasantly sur by one census taker, Sajnprised to see. the- Manza uel Eejima, in the S^nta
nar paper in real print Anita assembly center,
when it recci-vcd a oopy according.to a report in
this week,
^.
,
the Pacemaker, a center
Time may come, , i t publication.
said, when Tule- Lake will
Statistics en . this
have its own pjess yjust • subject in Talc Lake is
as good.
. -..
yet tc be token.

3

;

She Reverend Shigsc Tonabc will conduct the class
'which is tc begin tonight..
Classes will be held eve
ry Tuesday and Thursday
from 7»30
tc .9 p.m. at
#3708.
Problems relative to
courtship, hygiene, ad
justment cf personalities
and birth will be dis
cussed iri the classes.
Classes in marriage
have increased in recent
years in colleges and the
YMGA. They have- proved,
extremely beneficial' in
helping
yeung couples
through the first stages
cf married life.
. Tulc Lake is the first
center tc efftr a course
of this kind.

COMPLETE LINE
S H O E il £ P A i l\
AT C A N T £ EN
S H O P f LCO.Df 0
Thousands of residents
The Colony sine-repair
streamed
thrpugh
tho dope't located in the ecmBIRTHS
doers of tho third commu-. nvn'ity. store 1©, 3 at.
nity storo, on the open #4118, will not bo able
- A 5 lbs. 13 oz. girl,
ing day, Saturday,' now o- ,tw
take ' in additional Sharon•ChiyJko, was* born
poratir-g at #4118 in tho shucs for repair—-until tc Mr* raid Mrs. Frank TTasouthwestern port -of tho further notice."
tsuhara, formerly cf Au
Colony,
"Three men are working burn, Hash,, at the Base
Lawrence Nakano, nana- • at top-spood, but because Hospital. This is their
ger of the store, stated of- lack in adequate o- first-born.
that, "Contrary, tc.oar- quipmont, they have boon
Mr. and Mrs, Kazuo Mhlier
announcements:,/ .-wo • unable- tc keep up with' 'kino, rocont arrivals from
carry a complete line of tho
'barrige of
shoos Pino dole# are proud' parents
dry-goods in additienrte flooding tho department," cf a 6 lbs 10 oz. girl
groceries ,
hardware, M. Miyahnrc,. depot mana bom 1:20 c.ru July 27.
drugs, fresh-fruits, ro- ger sa'id. '
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tof r e shrnent s, da ily nc ws• Center residents are tsuya Ik claim, formerly of
papcrs, axid the ..shoe-re asked to be patient until LoS Angeles, wore deliver
pair depot."
the shoe-repair machine, ed a 8 lbs. 2 oz. boy July
s—
Ichiro Ishii,• manager expected to'arrive' tolay,' 27 at 4:30 a.n. This is
of the drug department, can be r properly listaliod. their .scc-Ad child.
said that a trucklead of
now stock ' has arrived
filling tho shelves r.ith '
almost everything to • ful
Recent visitors./ty the ty of Color?.dc in Balder
fill the ordinary nodical Tule Lake " Colony were City; John Haiti has en
needs of tho colonists, • Decn Robert' O'Brien -of tered int. a government
NO RADIO ssop
; : • the University cf Wash- al agency at Hashington
* "The radio repair shop iht'.n and Dean John Di B. ,C.; -and included in
will net be established gester cf the College of the faculty app~intmentin this st^re, because of Pugct
Swund, visiting . • list. to tho Ua shington
lack
in space," - Q«. I, t he if many s tu.de nt-f r ionds •State College, was tho
Tsuneaa, suporvisc-r • of and alumni of the two in name „f Ben Fujincto.
cemmunity stores, stated,. stitutions. 'Dean O'Brien',
ann.Amcod that: all Ni
Dean O'Brien aid Dean
J.ACt HEADS
;
s e i - - n u r s i n g , s t u d e n t s o f - Rogestor 'indicated that
TO
MEET
the University of: Wash the National Student Re
To rovilr.tizc the act ington have b«en reloca location
Council
will
ivities and te fern fu ted •in inland ..schools; « •meet;in a conference soon
ture pro grams of-the - Ja- Uisakc • Kicndo, was-.awarded • to * establish
concrete
pano se-Anoricon Citizens. a graduato, f.cllavsh ip: tc plans for this riovoncnt.
League, a meeting-.•of-of the University ,.f ^Chicago "• It -was further indicated
ficers and past gf.fic.ers • Professors
E, ' Nobutake. • that tho percentage of
of tho various JACL chap and H. Tatshmi. have:' been' students to'be relocated
ters has been called' for transferred tc' tho-facnl- in inland schools will be
7 p.m. Thursday at #2108, ty-staff cf'the Universi conparitivoly small.
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COLONISTS URGED'
TO CALL FOR GOODS
J&my : colonists are not
calling for their express
and freight shipments that
are being received daily
at the Administration Harehouse No, .342, the Pro"
ject's freight
office.
Shipments nay be received
between the hours of 1:30
and 3:30 p,n. To promote
prompt and efficient hand
ling of shipments, colo
nists should make every
effort. to call for their
goods immediately follow 
ing receipt' of notificc- •
ti^n of arrival, it fkxs
declared by Assistant Birector Joe Hayesj

CTuesday:
L A S SCreative
ES

Writ
ing , Sehryu held in #1608
7:00 p.n# ;:
, ...
Uednosday:
Bible Study"
in #2608
at
8:00 p#h»
Rev, Kitagowa will teach,
Thursday:. Art Club' hold
in #1008 at 7:00 p,n,"
Haiku Club in.#1608, 7:00
p«n,

FIRE PREVENTION
N O T I. C £ '
.
.. .
All motor
vehicles
must bo parked 25 foot away ( from the
nearest
building according to a
fire prevention instruc
tion received here from
tho regional' office in
San Francisco. ' /
Ha rdens have ;spe c if ic
instructions to .watch for
anyone breaking tho rule
and
they have
printed
"tickets" to hand
the
drivers warning then that
they arc not
following
regulations.
The wardens
will also take the
car
number and whon drivers
aro caught a nuabor of
times the matter will be
taken up by the Judicial
Conmittoo,

July 28, 1942

Ill ORE BLOCK m ft lift GE US'
The names of block managers, who. are located
in apartments ending in
07-D, and' block roprosentativc s.to the Comnunity
Council from Hard 2 aro.
given' .out today by Don
Elborson, supervisor of
community service.
The
list for Hard 3 will apA
pear•in tomorrow * s issuo *

Block 65: Manager "Nobuta
Akr.hosh i; Council, Sada* yoshi Yagi,. 2502-&-B-C.
Block 26: manager
Boh'
Oshiaa; Council, Roy Mium, 2603-B,
Block 27:. Manager MinoraIwasaki; Council, Takoshi
Mnsoki, 2715-A,
Block 28:
Manager Peter
03uga; Council, Henry Ta
ke ta, 2818-.C,
Block 29: I.±magpr George
Sakai; Council, IRoyNiUnclaimed Ualargo pay kaido, 2907-B,
checks for period May 5 Block 50M a n a g e r B i l l
to Juno 6 for tho follow Tanura; Council, Hitoyoing persons have, boon .ro- shi Tsuda, 3015-C.'
turnoa to tho
Treasury Block 371 . • Manager NaoiDepartment in San Fran- chi Oshikaj Co'uiicil, Al
cisco, pursuant to Gov bert Kbga, 3717-0-D,
ernment regulations: •
Block 38-: ihnagor Jindo
TOSHIO KANZAHA
No da; Council, lLawrenco
KMTARO HUCIJI
:s • Nakanc, 3801-A.
GEORGE NiJRITA
Block 39: llinagor Ryozo
"• ICHIRO KAL'IYA
Yoga; ' Council,
I.hkoto
Anyone familiar With Takagi, 39.05-A-B-C,
the present whoreabouts
of those persons are re
quested to inform Gilbert
CHOIR members aro ask
L. Niesse at. tho Adminis
ed
to bring back hymn
tration Building imodlbQ.~ks
when practices aro
ately, so that chocks nay
held
7:30
p.m.
Tuesdays
be mailed to tho'payoos
and
Fridays
at
#2508,
frcri San Francisco,
Ihny books aro reported
nissihg.

lliftLERGft CHECKS

CHOIR ROT I t E

REGISTRATION
TOR DRAMA
v<

TlED
Two next door apart
~ ' '"
ments in Hard 'III in ex

A Dramatics class is change for one in 2605-C,
being planned on with reA small apartment for
•gistration starting today throe in block 6 in ex
at #1908,
change for one at #615-B»
'
Not /.only. will , there bo
Two people living in
acting' to do, but those #1304-0 would liko to exihtorcstod in stage. sott- .change apartments with
ing,
voico & diction, 1218-C,
lighting, • costuming, nakoA family of eight livUp or others on that lino ing in #1804 would like
afo asked to sign up with any two adjoining apartPorry Saito,
nents in Blocks 38 or 37.
A family of five livAll- those interested ^ing at #5705-B wonts the
•In Voico
training are first opening in block 58.
urged to sign up
with _
Family of four wpnts
R!:C
S TAF'f. A T
Funileo Yabc at #2508,
an apartment in wither
.TEMPORARY ADDRESS
block 74, 73, 70, or 59.
n
The Recreation Staff,
Pattern drafting class- ^
Qf
flTO
at
Social Ho If are and the... as aro n9v baing hold dai-#560?_0 ^ apartnent
Legal Aid departments arc ly mth tho follonlng as ^
k ,
located
temporarily
in instructors: :lirs. Tonnm.,
ot #7417,A
'#1908,
«rs> Bhtoota,
Bomioo- ^
to exchange for a
As soon as renovations Ochikubo, TO
Bll- apartaont ill block
aro completed, they will lciyo Tokata, Doris -ngi, 74—inside rooa preferred,
be located pomanontly in Chiyo Sato , Penelope Yabo,
to
n.0=o
dostrlng
#1808.
* inkako Shibata, Rul
ith tbs above,
Shiniliiro and Tsuyuico
ppy "contact tho Housing
lcumitsu.
Depb «

